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The chief announcement of this » 
issue is the new name. ’’The Headlight 
was chosen as 'being representative of 
our location and activities. We hope 
it meets with the approval of all 
interested.
■Je also wish to call special 
attention to the work of our Art 
Editor. Mr. Devine’s are among the 
those contributions which a e most 
valuable for matters of idea and
The first cry is one heard in 
circumstances like those described. The 
second is heard everywhere whenever 
there ■ ■.rises a question in the minds of 
persons of a certain t:»pe whether they 
or their property is in danger.
His instant reaction is HWhat 
about me?” or ”What will get out of 
this?H The mind of such a person is a 
misplaced raisery0 He thinks about his 
physical self onlye In thatc he bears 
a very strong resemblance to an animal. 
Mon, at best, is only an animal with the 
po^7e^ of reason. His senses are iden­
tical in their purpose of op ration with 
the senses of n animal. -^ut he lias, up­
per ntly, the Hod-given facility of 
thought, tho gift of reason.
But if his power of reason 
is used only to exploit and further the 
senses, then man is worse than an on:. ■ ** 
Fortunately, this does not occur tc • 
often.
decoration. Je all appreciate his Yes, the in'ividualist ■... ..
very successful efforts
- The Staff
Individualism
There are, broadly speaking, 
two types of men. To classify 
them, let us use their reactions 
in an emor :©ncy, a critical period.
Let us say, a ship-~recko
‘The passoncers are hysterical, 
r. beyond all past experience.
The crew realises that the 
ship is doomed, Suddenly 
two cries are aeards
’’Women -nd children first P' 
’’Each one for himself 1 ” 
There a?'e the two 
kind s, ty: rlfled by 
their shouts.
say, but if you don’t look out for your­
self, nobody else will. Perfectly true. 
Ho one with any brains whatsoever will 
deny that. But, Mr. Individualist, if 
you haven’t the ability to eke out your 
existence ithout snatching it from, 
others 
min ’lo
you don’t deserve a chance to 
with human beings.
Five cents is not a whole 
money. This is only the second 
And if anyone has the idea that
lot of 
issue.
a paper can be run off in two or three 
fays, let * in go to the editor for en- 
lightenment. The world, and this com­
pany, roust embrace •■11 sorts and types, 
het the kickers kick. Alt oivh they nev­
er do nny ood, they can’t do any harm.
We’cn only say, Llr. Kicker, 
that such popularity, as evi en^gd to 
your face, must be 
feserved-
"iiow’s the nfblic sentiment out ’ 
this way," asked the politician * 
who was passing through a small ?
oonraunitytt 5
"Still ,"oinT strong," came tho 1
answer« "There was sixteen oars ’ 
parked in my lane last nightott *
t
»
JUST 0-uV .J h <3, TITA’’3 ALL I ’ 
t
She (in excitement): "Stop the 5 
oar J Stop the car 2" ’
he (Chase «- in alarm): 'whnt for;" ♦ 
She (in Jis ust) "Oh, for ?ete’;> .’
sake I lever mind keep going*" ’ 
i
?
.ITAT A CHAXIL ’
?
.“durse," said Skippy, "I’m in love ’ 
with you* I don’t want to get well’ 
"Cheer.up, you won’t," she assured ♦ 
hi’-'io "Tho doctor’s in love with me' 
too and he saw you kiss m© this * 
morning6" ’
t
Satan was really having a hell of a tir.iew 
Things weren’t going as all well in the 
local districts and he was running for 
re-elect!on© The most unruly resident 
was a usually well mannered little .man, 
who wont berserk on occasions and refus­
ed to obey any of the regulations« 
Finally S tan. approached the recent 
arrivalo
'‘See here," he said, "can’t you behave 
yourself, L’ho do you think you are, any 
way5 Do you think you own this joint?" 
"Sure," said the little guy* "Didn’t 
m- wife give it to me just before I diedj"
j 
"Lips that touch liquor shall * 
never touch mine" said ’
'faoKensie as he hid his hottie* 
under the blankets« *
!
An adult is a persozi t 
who has stopped growing’ 
oxceot in th
I3va: "I don’t think I could care for 
the best CCC on earths.”
Jane: "lie, cither^ I should think he 
would be positively dis. usting*”
”11111 you have a drink,” asked Franoke? 
’’fess," said 'aoAllister who tossid it 
off and set the glass down thoughtfully 
"That whiskey," ho observed, "is just 
right9"
There was a tone in his vo’ce that stru 
Tranoke as a little peculiars, "Just rig 
what do you mean,"
" Jell, 1 1 it v/ere any better, you. would 
give it to me and if it were any vzorse 
wouldn’t drink ite"
I’ve got a million dollar irl," Joe 
Kan.-; confidod rloomiiyv
" jell, Then," said .Al I’rbano, "you’re 
fixed "f,r lipea,?
"TTo, no, you nisunderstand* That’s the 
upkeeps"
Th© Past month has seem a few 
changes in the personnel of the 165 
Supply Co. Perhaps the most im- 
portant one was J. Thurston replace 
ing Phil 'lorry as Senior Foreman. .-11 
came from the 156 Co» located at 
Gilead, he. at the conclusion of his 
eighteen months service in the CCC.
>ue to the fact that Lieut. Hacadum 
w>s losing an able a assistant, he was 
made senior foreman of this Company. 
it hard for the rest in that the work 
falls on thoes who are willing to work 
in order that their surroundings will 
be fit for habitation, ’.‘his breeds dis­
content and unhappiness ujaong the members 
and makes it unpleasant for everybody. 
Lets all pitchin and do our share of the 
work then the peace and happiness of t> is 
company will be a reality®
Being new to this group he has 
made a number of mistakes but in 
other ways he has made improvements.
It is up to each and every member of 
this company to cooperate by suggest­
ions and criticisms. In this way the 
company will be better and a more 
fit place in which to live®
; few days ago there was some 
talk about working around the bar­
racks. The statement w-s made that 
the men in charge do not think about 
the men who work all day and still 
have to work around the barracks. 
The speaker seemed to have last sight 
of a few facte the few minutes that 
are spent? each day by each and every 
bne are neglibe w. ©n compared to the 
total number of minutes in the
day. Yet the return from these 
few minutes in a cleaner squad 
room and more pleasant surround­
ings is so great, that the time 
spent shouldn’t he grudged.
A minute or two spent
(FH x.«che er fully in the morning 
’’ 1th everybody helping will 
'"pass quickly and unnoticed. 
The only trouble is that 
everybody will not give ,of 
his tiwe, •?’<-fev. slckersmake
CHITISlf
by
R» G. 1'art in
It’s easy enough to pick out the flaws
In the work that others have done. 
To point out the errors that others 
have made,
Then your wn task you haven’t be­
gun a
It is easy enough to full and find 
fault,
Then others are doing their best. 
To sneer at trie little that they have 
achieved}
Then you have done nothing but rest. 
It’s easy ©neigh to cavil and carp,
To criticise, scoffand deride, 
Tor few of us ever have done perf; ci 
work,
ho matter how hard we have tried. 
It is easy enough not to speak of the 
be st,
-nd to dwell all the tii.:e on the 
Worst,
aid perhaps it is pro. er sometimes to 
find fault,
But to be sure you’ve done somethin, 
first»
Taken from the ; aclub Jagazine
’Friends along the road*’.
Wks® Ono end Lessee y
Bsflbre % very '3?bo had-
gathered to wtch the Ifetionawl Cw^dl 
go o» th® 163th?-s bm 'W
testa derf?e*fc®d Portland AH Mwsjg 
Tha President?s boys? started at tm 
«rly hour et the p«& to ssmd out Mi 
af Zter Mt to- OX Sol whieh found the 
l*cwst City Club st the-short eai of 
e M4 ooun$« Phil Bersy we on the 
mound foi° ths 165 «md pitched a vet* 
erua ¥s gam®■«, It w Hit Vs lasffc duy 
£!ad he oorbednly did have his: dsy« 
Sferbs off to ytm(i FMl®
LvMston Te&e® One H
The 15£nd of LeMston 
tc -bhe Fort Sunday to take m basebssH 
gsm® from an Mhpraotioed 165th Club* 
Although, the company w dafs-sutod, 
greet catcher W® made by Doimie 
Carr, end F&t Mtohell#. Lew ioton 
took th© game on errors* which st the 
final count found 165——5, 152.--—lO^ 
Mgr* Tracy conducted the boys over 
the Lewiston club* Skippy Ccnndly 
being absent without leave©
Labree- loses game Fight
By Ca®r
Labree* or should w say Bld 
Powrie Labroe* lost to Cy Colin of the 
“ z CMTC outfit in one rsinute and 
j,z forty seoondsc Labree^ who w> out
of shape for this- fight* went
^.- through the best that he could* 
Fluffy Curran who w supposed to
,.^-f ight Le&ree* broke his thumb 
while training at th© replace^ 
mesit* Labre©^ tshen asked to 
fight Cclina sMd yes with «& 
sMle* but he knssr he was; 
licked before he went Into 
th© ring« Colin, with a re*» 
putod record of ©•■eventy,**six 
fights and winning fifty** 
s&x of them* 
£ ■sssr.e into th®.
7 z*z *
etanpiotu Labree at the sound of the 
bell led with a strMghi right end then 
e; left -bo Colin5 s faxse* Colin started 
with e md rush only to find Labre® not 
there end went through the ring* La.br ee 
picked Mel up and "both of thesa. were in 
for bloods Labree* receiving a few on 
the kisser, took the count of four* only 
to be stepped by Ms trainer who tossed 
in the towel* Best of luck in Augusta 
Labree©
Louis to meet Levinsky
Joe Louis* the negro sensation of 
today* will meet Kingfish Levinsky in 
6®ptmb@re The colored flash is twdjfc* 
ing hard in Detroit* while the King­
fish is slaughtering away on the Pacify 
io Coasts The negi*o will be favored to 
take the fish peddler, but just the 
same Is d like to see- th® fight *
Skip Connolly lost in the Fog
Skip Connolly * the rnnager of ths 
, base ball ‘beam* was found in the hos« 
pital ©arly Suixday wming Tilth & dis*- 
located shoulder® Skippy was ’AWOL on 
the ball field against Lewiston* It 
seoros aocordfmg to Skippy*s story that 
the fog ws so thick that Tmen he went 
by the little iron fence by the oanteesi 
he tripped and stumbled* Well Skjppy, 
you were such a nice fellow®
Bmblings
SwisE'd^ig is good st the tank*»w ® <> 6 0 
Fxnmcke thinks so»0® JTew ball player*** 
By the nme of Kelly® ®«teCasi he hitn *e 
Soifle fight last week®*««Lte Shinberger 
at the head of the list»«*«He my be a 
lieutenant but boy can he ride a hoss^o 
I said horse*•^Sweeny and Franck® in. 
tennis tourney® *• *Booth and Bracy for 
oaring©*«.You said I heard ae* carangeo 
Peaks Island their Special® » e ^Sprained 
ankle* uh* Braoytta(fftThatfls not Oaring#® 
Mover ndnd yens3 guys©»see you® 
tim©*«^rito®o*»dwG*41©s.S©rior ForenBn 
Thurston seen around Willard p
Beach®««««g»6»«Who i&
ICKEL SATO—NICKEL LARNED.
• ere tir® soma inter©sting statistics 
to look into. In th® nbar future 
th# approximate population of this 
post will be j Array MH OlioL CCC 300 
and enough civilians to make a total 
of 1000o
It costs each streetcar patron 150 
to rid® th® full distune®! either to 
or from Portland* Th© Cap® cottage 
distance is 4»5 miles vdiil© that of 
the South Portland car is 4«9 miles 
for 100, IJhat does this extra nick®! 
mean to you and to ths post as a 
whole?
On a round percentage---1000 men take 
ones trip to town a week* This costs 
•>acb man 100 et-1000 men, 9100 a wook 
or v-5200 a year just on thia added 
toll* This line is good paying and 
u-fi help to make it so but, why is it 
that as soon as the residential sec­
tion is passed that thi8 extra charge 
of 50 is added* It saem® to be an 
inconvenience either way, pay 50 or 
walk 3
» any other citiM huv® changed the 
usual 100 far® to 50 and doing mor® 
business,
« donot nptice th® dars aa much now 
?hs w shall next winter in bad wsa- 
|#©r when we have only a dime® On 
this fact w« should b& doing some™ 
thing about it*
It'" would be great, if, in the minds 
of members it rates attention to 
have a meeting to discuss 
th© subject of saving 
nickels*
SALVAGE REPORT
Everyone in our warehouse is utii.1 
tring when sem© of tfiss© buckwoods-m®n • 
d.11 bo taking another bath. , nudging by 
some of the Salvage and Surplus clothing « 
tihich ar© pretty well loaded ..v’ith mud 
.aid dirt, th®y must think that Uncle Sum 
nakes more money on quantity instead. of 
quality of his waste material* bf course 
this is a grout mistake on their part*
•,ut us to latu th© shipments have improv- 
ad quit© a bit. In fact, w« had an »X“ 
B#ll®nt shipment from th® 159th, Go» w'e 
could easily t..ll by looking at one pair 
of socks and one pair of mittens that 
they were one® issued as special winter 
clothing by ths, OGC * .’ar ©house at Portland 
Pier* on© of the bous must have fallen 
in a brook with them on his way to camp • 
und apparently got just his feat and 
hand a wt because, w« couldn’t find a 
shirt and a pair of pant ? to match the 
feleanlinass of th® socks and xaitwns.
V® have boon expecting to have a certain 
shipment arrive ut our platform any duy 
now with a largo amount of bvorugoa in 
it* Of course ur® not xatmtioning any 
n&mas and most ev&ry man in th© company 
knows it wouldn’t be from our own Supply 
Sargent* If thuy do, w©ll just try and 
have him fix you up for a lost 0 D Shirt*
Everybody in this war®hois hoping that 
a warehouse will b© turned over to 
th© Salvage Department in th® near future 
to tuk© car© of the extra amount of sur­
plus and salvage clothixigcaueed by th® 
maw comp® that cam® into th® district of 
lat®«
Internal tonal
Th® first urgent duty of this col- 
m should be to disparse all rumors 
about s
1» Martial Japanese participation 
in the Mussolini-Ethiopian crisis on 
the side .of XI Due®!
2. Martial Japanese participation 
in the same on the side of Ethiopia!
3» Partial Japanese participation 
in anywhere save China and Mongolia 
for the next seventy five years»
Your correspondent ,oi’der to get 
first-hand information, interviewed a 
Japanese tailor on the subject. As soon 
as the paper rias sufficient funds to 
obtain the services of an interpreter, 
we shall have the complete low-dorm. 
Even without the interpreter the in­
formation is quite as valuable as the 
information from ^Official Reports’* 
from diplomatic sources.
Trom a physical and graphic 
point of view,Japanese participation 
Is :■ ivT^^ssible. Th® first diff
lenity is distance» Transportion is 
not ne^xlyso advanced as someone llv~ 
/ Ing in a country of fine hi^wnys, 
trains and water routes might be 
tempted to believe.
in crossingauy land 
‘ •*'■•, owned by England or
to Italy or Ethiopia 
than it has. It would 
also meet difficulties
France»
Any Military stx*atigist knows that 
a base of supplies and operation 
is the most essential thing in 
waging war.Japan would need a 
far greater population to 
string out along the route
The ?ar will bo almost wholly a 
cavalry one. A condition dra.m from the
nature of the terrain. Japan is far 
from being a nation of polo players, 
which sport is apparently the practice 
ground for cavalry units'. .And As the 
Ethiopian bases are email but numerous 
an air raid would be futile, even if 
Japan, had established a base.
The above is given merely on the 
assumption that Japan wants to fight 
in the Ethiopian Terriotiry, Japan is 
run by the wSumcxiatt a small group of 
super capitalists. Those men have three 
domestic.'Conditions to cope withs 
popular discotent, economic distress 
and the mpid growth of cGoxanism.
It is to meet these conditions.and 
not to procure a supply of raw material 
(which they already have in Korea) that 
the Japanese have gone co wax. Thus the 
people are occupied with war and war 
propaganda and seldom think of revolt.
Even this cannot go cn forever. Man­
churian.' oclcnixatich, ad-’•'■abirritation
will stand or fall in the next half
century. Twenty five years after that
Japan can go ahead to make conquest or 
tumble shwrpl,/ from its”place in the . 
Sun’* 
'll). the Hapsburg family regain the 
throne that they lost when they -were 
exoiled from Austria in 1919 T Such a 
t,Mr.g seems possible if the i’atherland 
front (only legal Political Party in 
Austria): gain the upper hand in the 
near future. The question is, will they 
have the thought and care that the foun­
der of the Uapsburg 3yhasty had. Remcmbor 
this family has not had ?mything to do 
with politics or ruling over a nation 
for a good many years, and it is quite 
that they have lost the touch.for good®z,. ■ > J
Science
Our long-hdired scientific friends 
have gone and done it again. Cellophane9^ 
big brother, tempered glass, is the lat­
est creation. It actually bends and twists 
like an old spring, is unharmed by adv ewe 
temperature, It t'kes Plenty to smash it, 
■and when you finally succeed^ instead 
of flying into ^harp bits, it merely 
crumbles into sand, nd nobody gets cut, 
Marvelous. Now if they would only invent 
something to do the labor of a COO by 
machine6
Sfftlji&SjsJJs
Darius Green Dives Again 1
The great big Qtrato-bnlloon was some«» 
what of a bust- It never gets more than 
a couple of hundred feet up, if any«« 
things Better luck next time, also 
the time after that.
Kotos from Squadroom #1
Several members have come into 
•and others out of this room. Charlie 
Hall has moved down to the other bar® 
recks to take charge. Skippy was' moved 
upstairs tn 'be replaced by De Champ** 
ip lain, and later De Champlain by 
| Stuart, The new members are Trial, 
I " who a incidentally, is no?/ the room 
Dig Shot $1» hcKensie, Mitchell and 
I’ollins. Then there is the new 
"*■ Senior foreman, Mr- Thurston, who 
is now uth ns.
Trial has put the leaf rs 
and assistant leaders in 
X charge of small sections, 
/' i -CF‘ the change has proved to 
/ | *50b@ quite successful, Hermel
I | M® been to J'ort Kent on a two 
/ r. I weeks pfisso He came back, though 
J' «
li
wonder what that bottle is 
doing on the top of Thurston’s 
locker ? Justs .sitting ?
Don Jc C8Rourke has gone 
north to Patten- Now laaoy '.Till have 
to find someone else to argue .ith. 
That shouldnf't be hard, for I.ammyo 
That table at the Lafayetse will be 
lonesome? tho,
Tracy is going to take a cor- 
resoondence course in Diesel ISngin - 
eering. He always had a swell eye 
for figures at Willarch
Andy has been nutting in some 
stvenous nights, lately, getting in arifc 
at six- He can stand the gaff0
H.V.
«sd>
■ Ignorance Is Swift
The man shopuer- 5t I want a 
corset for my wife, K
Clerk-” Ifhnt bust ?’•
Man- ’’Nothings it just wore out = M
$
ODD TO AN A. TT. 0- X.
Over the hill to the sunny side, 
That5 s where the clover grows 
Uo by the gulch and across the 
creek
That’rs where the wMcher goes-
The hours speed past end the sun 
goes down,
And the chiil of the nirht so black 
Is worse than the chill of a CO bunk 
So the welcher ambles back-.
No more he211 str-ay from >he better 
way
No more will he try to roam.
Hem Work, no doubt? till his
= hitch is out,
And ride the cusMops---.^
ham® I
Hot many developments hare 
in the pact two or thro a vrGeksa 
Ug lost tha services (?) of 
Lynn Grayson xUicALli ester to the 
Commissary® a good man gone- to 
the hot-dogs, 1 guess® lie now 
have Assistant Loader ^rthur k® 
Hobart filling this large dent 
in tho vlo thing Yoomss pore on** 
nolo This newly area tod h~nd- 
shaker doos not show up much, 
but on3 cun usually find him 
somawhora near tho go nt or of 
activity. Hearty welcome is ox- 
ton do d to you upon reaching an­
other cracked rung in that 
mythical ladder of success Hable 
Lever fear, lad, you111 earn 
that extra siw bucks®
Stearns wasn’t satis.-Lod 
with our outfit* 5o stayed in 
the employ of the uU.u ^arohouso 
-„'• 1, Harr ill’s dhaff for a barn 
three weeks* Left with a job 
waiting for him®
ad Glare. lara&xs xiaf l- ',ot 
out of sight fust chough the 
last time Lfe-Janior foreman 
ferry oohduoted a campaign for 
4^1*1 Go Results: One week in 
i * eno -a-x c Oil ci n®
It hag been rumored that 
_oriG of the boys from the 
^warehouse was vial bing th a 
lady friend of Hr* Yoatoo 
vzhiio ho was home on a v/oak 
i 'v" ond visit® Row&rd id off­
ered. for information leading
_,... go ay _■1 roi~on■ji.i.)ii ox g.•.ia 
p ore on. It is de.o a 
i ffif - Sood idea to find 
0<p^ advance if
/ *’*' XsiU ® xG^tOH LG til G JL k»
I I before aulling up
i I ir v \ c a x Ci 1 u d j/v o .a.
| . n word to tno
for u course in tla .art 
of bad Gat ing Rlugg sco Gushao 
if plcxLuiiag to ride, ohaw if 
you prefer to umblo along tno 
o can la iplu/^ys of Laine* Ibis 
course has tan distinction of 
being t■ g only one of it’s ki d 
in existence at the present time 
R-asults Guaranteed j, but pl ease 
ranombGrs dl rides must have 
an ond. a
u.dd another distinguirf ad 
sGC to our list of famous people 
York is tha aams® IIo licas v/aro- 
houses *
Shaw and Gushcc have formed 
a co operation* dl' unnecessary 
work Is to be dotuilad to them 
imjcid lately * Under no circnnst* 
anccs is anyone to be allowed 
to assist them in the perfor­
mance of such tasks® It sgggvs 
that Hr® Cu7.sj.G-o u&ss and still 
is troubled by an car adco 
Is Lt possible that their n&m^s 
have bean Galled so rcpautcdl;.- 
and loudly that any disability 
will result? It is by fa’7’ more 
liaaly that ohaw was snoring 
too liard®
This rank newcomer5 the 
llSlst Co. sadly depleted our 
ranks hers in. too warehouse. 
To be sure \iq have lost only 
two men? but wnat non® Liaxim 
and iar&dis from up hsrc on tho 
fLxth xl00r <s dUG .* VaGafl CXG-S aS 
those eausG yrap .._.irs to grow 
on t.ic most fertile of spots'* 
I hour that -7 Ha t«.;o boys 
stayed at frbblo t cy were try­
ing. to buy ^fti3oxs og t g week 
end in order to pot filled, up 
j. 0 7'* G 1 '..* ■».•<>.; i- OHG (iae.' «
■Recruits to ti*e nlouka: z? 
The grand total of ItiSla. 
,^talwar;t c }
plod:?
by
Xl Ql 0 T '.j y V*' K
It was up there on the fort floor 
».horc the gang she ell is nice., 
fi*hay all r/orh for the government 
^zrl on pay-day they was to shoot clico®
Tow I toll you what: She was liio this 
The- crow I was feet up therea
I'hoy all nori: lias anybody'^ business 
*-*ni they always got tine to spareo
How in the first aisle I was to get Oarr& 
0h?. gGSj, haohonsiG she help too®’
Tow they for to like to bo:: and spar 
’2111 someone* got blaci oya9 maybe.blue.
fourth Hour report­
ing s sir. ^varyt ilng is 
oil quiet on the olavat- 
or0 so shipment's just 
yet. l*r« A'.’Gfl, oh yos» 
I Pave to introduce hr® 
lagcn® x is in own to us 
just as plain Fill® 
loll uo you other guys 
it’s ir» __ugGc. anyhow 
ho '’iac boon very ?us.’ 
this wool on the athlet­
ic shipijonts for the now 
camps, is most able ass 
—is tan g . aro 9 i...r» *j os op • 
lol czare<:i an d .jo< ;al d 
a..arilc. I should cay -.^r. 
^ura io. o cl 1 an pr/ay i t1 s 
almost all out. Lho new
aow <Jarr she’s wcri: Is-almost donos 
liaGhiazic ho was hang around,
Ihoy got class from b to 51
I hop a thgry for settle dov/n.
Low Tranche was straight around
Iho stuff that don’t looh nioc<
...c tal:.o the tings right off the suelf- 
.uiid trows thorn uj) like dice.
faces on tic Hoot tnis 
nook ucro a yuy by the 
nai.ic of Jalylc from Port 
^ent, AuUllriiV'. U2f and 
a itoj.i b>.c j~'oLa uo 
re y i o n« X al do c t 1 o ry o t s 
V'G ;:D7C J1SO Wl fl US tl70 
fOTlGT h.ih’g. uTo ,3111*1 
lor ton and .'.~by i-l.Ou 
*aUOk-..-asic-« j cy arc bold 
1 : ’v ;. Cl 0 .. • ’ U u ki C us U u.»
O»..* ^an y ntcuart is 
also a (ion member of' t ..c 
fourth floor he 
Tran formerly a lumbar of 
warehouse ., Irsnea 
has been busy i71th bis 
tuo side kicls, ^ac. ardy 
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Buririg th® tiina sine® our last adit«> 
ion, th«r# has been formed rnnong us 
a Clubs It has been named the Port­
land Light Radio Clubs At present 
it is composed of th© following 
bersj Chief Operator Rafter, Secre­
tary Hall, Virgin, Berry, Frank® and 
Hilton.
With th® coming of th© 1131 Company, 
there will certainly b® plenty of 
newcomers to take up the cour»«, 
Thi® Club is for th® members of both 
Companies, the 1131 us well as th® 
105. It is about time for you 165 
fellows to watch out<> They may show 
you how to taka ca.ro of opportunity.-,
Th® preliminary purpose of this Club 
is to ©ducat® members in radio to 
th© extent of being able to secur® 
an amateur Radio Lic®n®®. Th® boy® 
cun, at th© prssmit time, receive at 
nearly ton words a minute in th© In­
ternational Gode* While at th® tin® 
of learning tha cod®, th® lad® ar® 
also listening to talk® in regard to 
Pelectrisity and a few theories.
I
Th® Club extende un invitation 
to all intereated member & to 
join them in th® club for th© 
general good of all concerned*
It is really a privilege to have 
th® opportunity of being taught soma- 
ting by a capable teacher, that will 
do you aome good in future life to 
th© extent of helping you got a job* 
If not, you will always have it ao 
a hobby and source of rscroation that 
maybe your next door neighbor my 
not huv© and ®nvy you* It is soma« 
thing that cinnot b® takon away from 
ycuo
Th® Club wishes to extern their thanks 
io Lieut« Bussey for th© interest 
and cooperation ho has given the
Club. !<iay any plans that ha isuy hav® 
go through to hia higi ©st sspeciations
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Lt s« iiacadam and OW'.nnor- sparest iiae 
rustics, ha4#? produced. ph.-nomsmal effects<. 
All sorts of fruits mcl ven-e tables have 
been planted, but, sc far, back yafd 
has only pro?m snraty bet ties? only.
Pete Pratices
Exclusive photograph of Pete 
in action» His other rasors have 
been dulled. by Jack Sonahue?s beard.
OARH OTWWS GSWAL
Generrl Connor fell nn easy
victim to Carr’s ready ton^pie and forcible 
•personality on his recent visit« Although 
Carr na;? full of ;;yej, Sifl ho laid ? quick 
barrage of questions end a’lsuers..
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gfe. it this txm of whe year, the Lotion
* f Picture Producers announce their pro-
Wlct for the coding season* It. is surprising to note the number of books that 
We to be made into movies* Inf act, they must have sweney’s’20,000 Leagues Un­
der the Sea J for that is where we shall be able to get the story if not the book* 
. ov? ajany of us can forget the following books and would like to see tuem on the 
silver screen, which is really a collection of holes which allow the sound from 
horns to enter wore easily .h/;» theatre itself* They also help to absorb
of the glare from ths projector. The feature mark of production, not count­
ing oo-foatures, •short subjects, serials or cartoons is 300. Hers is s. partial 
\, ..t of books now in or about to bo put into production&
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"Silas .arner” by George Lliot—• "Atal® of Two Cities' ? "Pick- 
vd.ck Papers’* and "Oliver Twist0, -U1 by Charlie Sickens ,-Kipling’s which
- in the same locale and is us big as the ’Lives of a Im-ucoV"--.tiry
.‘L.-chart *3 famous novel MTisV‘~-!S Treckies” by G« Strutton-Pori-r-- w*£he Three
.‘t:kaisers*, £hat a picture t’will to«»—Purvxs‘a nSo Red The Rosa”-ttThe :?laok 
ter” by Howard C* Yardley— and Hopalong Gas sidy •» io shall also be able to
•■ ”• that groat book and stage shch& ’‘Y.feytinie’’. This was a great hit in the days 
•?■’ ths Jefferson Theatre*
Goraing Attraction** e^’K^ShuugJmossey’s Bey” with Jackie Cooper 
ind Hallace Beery. C®.n you ask for &a/thin.g better? ..This ought to bo groat for 
Pat.^d Robinson In ’’Napoleon5' and "Honey »»//ill Boogers in ’’Old Kentucky■’ 
and "Steamboat Mil • > >Laur;f.l and /in'd.;/ in "Ronnie ScofclandM^ Harold XXXO 
Lloyd in 'Milky Tay”*< / ■ .: .•..<•' '‘Days of Pompeii”
loiiSsct by RIH»°»««
•her-s bu gjj ;.‘;$r good an Out • »« «»..
Post«» Tonight« j.» '’Stolen iU.r;ncrgfo < CL-r^rgo Rsaftr. Bernie and Grace 
Yradley* This ia the kind of shev that you want moro of^nc If on the 
of last nightf£ ’ffraveling. 8<tU??l^dy’’ uid tonight’s slid? the 1S5 Sc., 
should x'.Kivo into the Ih&arrOfl For the i’eformticm of new i^iabcrjs 
it Is to bv<r a «’k.wbook for $1*40 fx*o. < thu Co* Clerk,
bir-s-^id■-■■■:■ Stag« Show., * 5’Tal2.i6S Ue Pare®” 45 Xntemat5-onal Stare 
35 fari&i&fi. . odelc ?'d H g-.’-oat dsenos* >/eek of .?ag 2-*9. ...idnight 
lhow;. Bunday«, 4« S?»ate reserved* *
., : ’.ca.. showow * "Old ■ -(iii'i Rythin**»• CtKldy H-0gem««
Jy , Six hit a s:;c;h. tai ” /.here ' s bathing Like a College liduoationn
.Vl ■ Tzo k.o-.>p a record of otagc ch.ows seen, it is
•?■:: rscord if it. 1-a an act in raiv or in full.-
!■:■ Cec s orrlomod oeforu th--2 cvrtcrj.n* An a-A An 
•■<■'’,. '’..-r ‘! ■.'/?■! or.,;. •■! •.}.'. 3 It the Qtrand is
v> 0^.1;/ *1 f'wsf. companies

